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Abstract
Purpose: To investigate a potential link between the incidence of malignant glaucoma after cataract surgery 
and seasonal variations in daylight.
Methods: In total, 18,374 uncomplicated cataract surgeries were performed between June 2008 and June 2013 
at an ambulatory surgery center in Toronto. Toronto’s average monthly daylight over that time period—in 
hours per day for each month—was determined. The number of malignant glaucoma cases that developed 
after cataract surgery performed in months with above average daylight was compared to the number of 
cases that developed after cataract surgery performed in months with below average daylight. Fisher’s exact 
test was used to analyze the relationship between the development of malignant glaucoma and variation 
in daylight during the month of cataract surgery.
Results: Malignant glaucoma developed in 16 eyes. Thirteen cases of malignant glaucoma developed in months 
with above average daylight and three cases developed in months with below average daylight (P = 0.01). 
Eyes that developed malignant glaucoma in months with more daylight were slightly longer (21.95 ± 1.23 mm) 
than those that developed malignant glaucoma in months with less daylight (21.55 ± 0.88 mm).
Conclusion: Light‑induced choroidal expansion may play a major role in the development of malignant 
glaucoma following cataract surgery.
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uniform flattening of the anterior chamber (AC) despite 
a patent iridotomy in an eye with normal or elevated 
intraocular pressure (IOP). The term “malignant” 
denotes an unrelenting course and poor response to 
traditional glaucoma treatments. Aqueous misdirection, 
ciliary block glaucoma, ciliolenticular glaucoma, and 
ciliovitreal block glaucoma are alternative names given 
INTRODUCTION
Malignant glaucoma is a challenging entity involving 
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to the same constellation of clinical findings. While each 
label hints at a theoretical cause, the etiology of malignant 
glaucoma remains incompletely understood.
Several hypothetical mechanisms have garnered 
attention since Von Graefe originally described 
malignant glaucoma in 1869.[1] While no single theory 
clearly establishes a cause, authors agree that the 
pathophysiology involves accumulation of aqueous 
within and behind the vitreous. Most recently, Quigley 
et al postulated that choroidal expansion precipitates 
malignant glaucoma by creating a substantial 
posterior‑anterior pressure gradient within the eye.[2] 
Poor fluid conductivity of the vitreous prevents liquid in 
the vitreous cavity from achieving the posterior chamber 
and equalizes this pressure differential. The vitreous, 
lens, and iris move anteriorly as posterior pressure 
builds and aqueous is forced out of the AC through the 
trabecular meshwork.[2,3]
A relationship between light exposure and iridocorneal 
angle narrowing has been postulated since the 1960s.[4] 
Decades later, avian and primate studies elucidated a 
central reflexive pathway linking light and choroidal 
blood flow—a circuit we call the choroidal light reflex.[5‑10]
Here, we present a retrospective case‑control study of 
the incidence of malignant glaucoma in pseudophakic 
patients after cataract surgery between June 2008 and 
June 2013 in Toronto, Ontario, Canada. A correlation 
between malignant glaucoma and seasonal variations 
in daylight is reported, and a potential mechanism 
underlying light‑induced angle closure—the choroidal 
light reflex—is explored.
METHODS
Four glaucoma special ists  performed 18,374 
uncomplicated cataract surgeries at an ambulatory 
surgery center between June 2008 and June 2013. 
All procedures involved phacoemulsification and 
intraocular lens (IOL) implantation into the capsular 
bag. Ontario billing code E140 was used to determine 
the number of uncomplicated phacoemulsification each 
surgeon performed during each month of study. Ethics 
approval was obtained through the Institutional Review 
Board Services Ontario (Div. 1373737).
Patient demographics, including age and sex, were 
recorded. Data obtained preoperatively included 
axial length (AL), spherical equivalent refraction, and 
horizontal corneal white‑to‑white diameter. Complete 
ocular examination including gonioscopy was performed 
pre‑ and postoperatively.
The diagnosis of malignant glaucoma was made using 
a combination of clinical findings including myopic 
refractive shift and anterior segment optical coherence 
tomography (AS‑OCT) demonstrating AC shallowing, 
anterior rotation of the ciliary body, and anterior 
displacement of the lens‑iris diaphragm. B‑scan ocular 
ultrasound was used to verify absence of choroidal 
effusion or hemorrhage. AC depth from the corneal 
endothelium was measured centrally and peripherally 
2.0 mm from the limbus using AS‑OCT (Visante, Carl 
Zeiss Meditec AG). The angle was graded 0 to 4 via 
gonioscopy according to the Shaffer classification system. 
Presence of synechiae or plateau iris was diagnosed 
clinically via dynamic compression gonioscopy. Eyes with 
180 degrees or more with a grade 1 angle were considered 
narrow. Those with appositional closure for 180 degrees 
or more were deemed closed. The contralateral eye was 
also examined for malignant glaucoma or differences in 
biometry after cataract surgery.
For eyes with malignant glaucoma, a stepwise 
treatment approach was followed in accordance with 
a standard protocol established by the investigators.[11] 
If malignant glaucoma did not resolve after the initial 
step of the protocol, the next was performed within one 
month. Subsequent interventions were added in sequence 
as necessary. Briefly, management began with aqueous 
suppression and cycloplegia, and then neodymium: 
YAG (Nd:YAG) laser iridozonulohyaloidotomy 
followed by AC reformation with an ophthalmic 
viscosurgical device (OVD) and IOL pushback. If 
these interventions did not lead to resolution, surgical 
iridozonulohyaloidovitrectomy was performed. Steps 
in the treatment protocol were not combined. Refraction 
and AS‑OCT were repeated after each step. Withdrawal 
of cycloplegics was attempted as early as possible. Upon 
resolution of malignant glaucoma—defined by stable 
deepening of the anterior chamber off cycloplegics—no 
further treatment was undertaken.
Exclusion criteria included complicated cataract surgery 
and postoperative shallowing of the AC for any reason 
other than malignant glaucoma. Alternate causes for AC 
shallowing in this series included pupil block, capsule block 
syndrome with OVD retained behind the IOL, plateau 
iris or pseudoplateau phenomenon, marked zonulopathy 
with anterior iris–lens diaphragm displacement and 
pseudophacodonesis, and choroidal hemorrhage or effusion. 
Patients who underwent combined phacoemulsification and 
glaucoma procedures were also excluded.
The average number of daylight hours per day 
for each month was calculated using data from the 
National Research Council of Canada.[12] Time to onset 
of malignant glaucoma was defined as the interval 
between phacoemulsification and diagnosis of malignant 
glaucoma by tertiary‑care glaucoma specialists. The 
minimum, maximum, mean, and standard deviation 
of average monthly daylight hours were calculated 
for malignant glaucoma cases based on the month of 
surgery.
The number of malignant glaucoma cases that 
developed in operative months with average or below 
average daylight was compared to the number of 
malignant glaucoma cases that occurred in months with 
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above average daylight. Fisher’s exact test was used 
to analyze the relationship between hours of daylight 
and development of malignant glaucoma. ALs were 
compared between eyes that developed malignant 
glaucoma during operative months with above or below 
average hours of daylight.
RESULTS
Monthly averages for daylight in Toronto range 
from 8.98 hours per day in December to 15.4 hours 
per day in June, with an average of 12.2 hours per 
day for all months. Of the 18,374 cataract surgeries 
performed, 16 eyes developed malignant glaucoma. 
The mean daylight for all malignant glaucoma cases 
was 13.47 ± 1.68 hours per day with a range of 9.35 to 
15.4 hours per day [Figure 1]. Malignant glaucoma was 
diagnosed a mean of 3.5 ± 2.7 weeks after cataract surgery.
In total, 9156 cataract surgeries were performed 
during a month with more than 12.2 hours of daylight per 
day and 9218 cataract surgeries were performed during a 
month with fewer than or equal to 12.2 hours of daylight 
per day. Malignant glaucoma occurred in 13 eyes during 
months with more than 12.2 hours of daylight per day, 
while 3 eyes developed malignant glaucoma in months 
with fewer than or equal to 12.2 hours of daylight per 
day (P = 0.012, odds ratio, 4.36) [Table 1].
All patients who developed malignant glaucoma were 
women. All eyes that developed malignant glaucoma had 
been previously diagnosed with narrow angles using the 
methods outlined above. All patients had preoperative 
patent PIs. The average AL of eyes that developed 
malignant glaucoma was 21.88 ± 1.16 mm (range, 19.32 
to 24.31). Eyes that developed malignant glaucoma in 
brighter months were slightly longer than those that 
developed malignant glaucoma in months with less 
daylight—21.95 ± 1.23 mm versus 21.55 ± 0.88 mm, 
respectively [Table 2].
DISCUSSION
Malignant glaucoma classically occurs after incisional 
surgery in eyes predisposed to angle closure with a 
reported incidence between 0.6 and 4%.[13‑15] It has been 
described following cataract surgery with or without IOL 
implantation, pars plana vitrectomy, scleral buckling, 
laser cyclophotocoagulation, laser capsulotomy, laser 
suture lysis, and laser peripheral iridotomy.[16] It is known 
to occur without clear provocation in unoperated eyes, 
and bilateral simultaneous cases have been reported.[16,17] 
The sheer variety of alleged precipitants and associations 
has made elucidation of the mechanism responsible for 
malignant glaucoma difficult.
Quigley et al have suggested that choroidal expansion 
plays a pivotal role in the pathogenesis of malignant 
glaucoma by creating a posterior to anterior pressure 
gradient within the eye.[2,3] In fact, choroidal expansion 
has been detected via ultrasound biomicroscopy (UBM) in 
eyes with malignant glaucoma.[18,19] Shallowing of the AC 
as a result of choroidal thickening has been observed with 
inflammatory and infectious conditions, suprachoroidal 
hemorrhages, elevated vortex vein pressure, choroidal 
tumors, nanophthalmos, arterio‑venous malformations, 
and pharmacologic reactions.[2] Because of its ability 
to image the ciliary body, lens‑iris diaphragm, and 
posterior chamber, UBM has proven to be a useful 
adjunct to the clinical examination in cases of suspected 
malignant glaucoma.[20]
Figure 1. Range of daylight hours for all cases of malignant 
glaucoma.
Table 1. Contingency table for Fisher’s exact test
Daylight >12.2 hrs ≤12.2 hrs
MG 13 3
No MG 9143 9215 Total OR=4.36
9156 9218 18374 P=0.01
MG, malignant glaucoma; OR, odds ratio
Table 2. AL for malignant glaucoma cases occurring in 
operative months with above or below average daylight
Daylight >12.2 hrs ≤12.2 hrs
AL (mm) 19.32 21.68
20.89 20.61
22.36 22.36
21.71
22.53
22.33
22.63
21.9
24.31
20.69
22.53
22.9
21.27
Mean±SD 21.95±1.23 21.55±0.88
AL, axial length; hrs, hours; SD, standard deviation
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The choroid is responsible for 85% of all ocular 
blood flow.[21] A major role for the high flow choroidal 
vasculature is maintenance of macular temperature. 
Between 25 and 33% of all light entering the eye 
is absorbed by the retinal pigment epithelium.[22,23] 
A portion of that light energy is converted to heat, 
which can raise the local retinal temperature above 
core body temperature. Vos calculated that a rise 
in retinal temperature of approximately 2 degrees 
is enough to produce the clinical findings of solar 
retinopathy.[24] To mitigate the risk of heat‑induced 
tissue damage, the choroid actively modulates retinal 
temperature in response to light via a reflexive increase 
in choroidal blood flow.[22] This allows convective and 
conductive heat transfer from the retina to the blood 
stream, thereby preserving the integrity of the macular 
architecture.
The neuro‑anatomic pathway for the light‑induced 
increase in choroidal blood flow has been studied in 
pigeons and monkeys.[5‑10] Gamlin et al demonstrated 
a circuit in pigeons from the supra‑chiasmatic nucleus 
through the contralateral Edinger‑Westphal nucleus 
to the choroid via the ciliary ganglion. Electrical 
stimulation of this pathway results in increased 
choroidal blood flow. Other studies have shown that 
light stimulates the same pathway to produce an 
increase in choroidal blood flow—the aforementioned 
choroidal light reflex.[7,10] Conversely, dim light has 
been shown to decrease choroidal blood flow, resulting 
in a posterior shift of the retina and contributing to 
myopia.[25] The choroidal light reflex is bilateral, so that 
a light shined in one eye leads to higher choroidal blood 
flow in both eyes.[9,10] This centrally mediated increase 
in choroidal blood flow in response to light has been 
observed in humans as well.[26]
Avian and murine studies have shown that 
increases in choroidal blood flow result in choroidal 
thickening.[10,27,28] If an increase in choroidal thickness 
plays a pivotal role in angle closure, and light leads 
to choroidal thickening by raising choroidal blood 
flow, then eyes exposed to extreme levels of light 
should develop angle closure. Smith, Becker, and 
Podos showed that this was indeed the case in 1969. 
Domestic fowl raised under constant incandescent light 
developed angle closure and buphthalmos within the 
first month of life.[4] The investigators concluded that 
light—by some unknown mechanism—induced angle 
closure, which secondarily raised IOP. Importantly, 
administration of acetazolamide prevented a rise in 
IOP, but did not alter the shallowing of the AC or 
narrowing of the angle in response to continuous 
light, indicating that this occurred as a result of 
an aqueous‑independent mechanism. Lauber had 
previously shown that unilateral ocular occlusion of 
chicks reared in continuous light did not prevent the 
development of angle closure and buphthalmos in the 
occluded eye.[29] This discovery was initially attributed 
to an elusive systemic process. The studies discussed 
above suggest that choroidal thickening as a result of 
the bilateral choroidal light reflex is responsible for 
the angle closure and elevated IOP observed in the 
domestic fowl experiments from the 1960s.
A prior study from Croatia analyzed the incidence 
and seasonal variation of acute primary angle closure 
glaucoma in hospitalized patients.[30] While no seasonal 
association was discovered, the sole inclusion criterion 
was treatment by laser or surgical iridectomy for acute 
primary angle closure glaucoma. Since only treated 
cases of acute angle closure were analyzed, any eye 
with simple angle narrowing would not have been 
identified. UBM and gonioscopy were not performed, 
so alterations in anterior segment configuration below 
the threshold of an angle closure attack could not have 
been discovered. A 1985 study from Israel found a 
higher incidence of acute angle closure glaucoma in the 
summer and winter months.[31] As with the more recent 
Croatian study, the primary focus of the investigation 
was acute angle closure glaucoma rather than a seasonal 
change in anterior segment configuration. It is plausible 
that eyes with normal dimensions would experience 
angle narrowing without progression to acute primary 
angle closure glaucoma in months with more mean 
daylight.
In the current series, the incidence of malignant 
glaucoma was significantly higher in eyes that 
underwent cataract surgery in months with more 
hours of daylight. The odds of developing malignant 
glaucoma after having cataract surgery in brighter 
months were more than 4 times those of developing 
malignant glaucoma in months with less daylight. 
Since the overall number of malignant glaucoma cases 
was small, the odds ratio calculated here is unlikely 
to represent the actual effect daylight has on an 
individual’s risk of developing malignant glaucoma 
in a given month.
Shorter eyes developed malignant glaucoma in 
months with less daylight, while more daylight was 
associated with the development of malignant glaucoma 
in longer eyes. This is significant since choroidal 
expansion is expected to have a more pronounced 
effect in shorter eyes with less intraocular space to 
spare. Longer eyes should have a higher tolerance for 
choroidal expansion given their larger physiologic 
reserve. Malignant glaucoma developing in longer eyes 
after cataract surgery in months with comparatively 
more daylight is consistent with light‑induced choroidal 
expansion as a precipitating factor.
The higher incidence of malignant glaucoma after 
cataract surgery performed in months with more 
daylight combined with the finding that shorter 
eyes develop malignant glaucoma in months with 
relatively less daylight supports the light‑induced 
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choroidal expansion theory of angle closure. 
Additionally, the mechanism proposed here may 
explain why malignant glaucoma can occur bilaterally 
and why it has been reported in unoperated eyes or 
eyes that have undergone seemingly innocuous 
procedures.
Undoubtedly, there are confounders in this study, 
including the number of hours per day each patient 
was exposed to sunlight in the weeks following cataract 
surgery, whether sunglasses were worn, pupillary 
size, severity of postoperative inflammation, and type 
of IOL inserted. A 1988 study of Cheasepeake Bay 
waterman found that factors such as facial anatomy and 
occupation also affects ocular exposure to sunlight.[32] 
Future investigations should be designed to address 
the behavioral aspects of sunlight exposure to more 
clearly elucidate the relationship between light and 
angle closure.
These data suggest a potentially important link 
between light and malignant glaucoma. When combined 
with earlier studies demonstrating that light leads to 
choroidal thickening, it becomes apparent that light 
may play a critical role in forms of angle closure beyond 
malignant glaucoma. More studies are needed to further 
assess the role of light in angle closure.
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